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Among merchant
the odo who esters to
thevfinUof hlscas--

lotnera, bo they rich or poor. Both havo an
rinal right to be treated fairly. Justice to all

U a good motto, and our cuttomers will find

Hours. Wo hare a ooniplctollnoof Groceries

M well M Cannod Goods, etc. Gome and soo

our stock of goods, and remember tho best
goods are always tho cheapest In tho long run.

SBVBBLT'S.
Ccarner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

BlieiMUilonli Oiler Opportunities to Seek-o- n

of luveatmoiit.
Tho following enumerated properties are

for sale and information concerning them
may bo had upon application at tho IIehald
ofllco :

1. A row of framo houses containing
apartments for six famillrs. Will not at
least IS per cent, on the price asked. Loca-

tion in tho heart of Shenandoah.
2j A splendid factory site, 30xGO feet in

slue, in tho heart of Shenandoah, and
largo building. Cheap.

3. Lot and largo building with railroad at
front and rear, with without 8'horso power
englno, boiler and shafting. Splendid build-

ing for a factory.
4. An ologant now houso In PotUvllIo,

complcto in every detail, all conveniences,
largo and high rooms. Lot 00x170 feet.
Largo hennery.

TJbe Wells' Laundhy Bluk, tho best
Bluing for laundry use. Each pacltano makes
two quarts. 15cts. Sold by Coakloy Bros.

Amour Tiiiroin.
Tho many friends of Itichard Amour, who

has been lying in a critical condition from
tho wound ho received at tho Qllborton riot,
will be pleased to learn that his condition is
much improved. Ilorctoforo ho has been un-ab-

to cut anything, but now bis appetito is
returning, and his physicians state that each
day gives them much encouragement for his
ultimate recovery. Tho bullet lias not been
located yet, and no effort will bo nmilo in
that direction for tho present. If tho patient
continues to Improvo at tho samo rate ho has
within tho past few days it is expected ho
will bo able to leave his bed in tho courso of
a weok or ten days.
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Buy Keyttone flour. Bo sure that tho
name Lbssio & Baer, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every sack.

A Donilly Habit.
Editor JJkbald : Why is not tho law in

reforenco tq selling cigarettes to 1 small boys
enforced ? I noticed yesterday a number of
very small boys smoking tho deadly, harmful,
degrading clgarttto. ounly rarcnts do not
encourago this ovil habit. Tho practicoshould

,bo stopped. Parent.
or Heworrliohlri

Permanently cured without knife or ligature
Ko danger or sulfating. No delay from bus!
nam while under tioatmont. I'atlentH who

, fire responsible need not y until well. A
jorfectcure guaranteed. Sond for circular,

It. REED, M. 1?.,
ISO South 13th St., Philadelphia.

fiofers, by permission, to tho editor of tho
Evenino Herald. tf

Hero You Are.
If yon aro looking for an elegant now

homo, in a permanent, healthy place, fitted
with ell tho latest conveniences, plenty of
yard room, call at this ofllco for full

Qur Directory.
fin POtf Oldies

Shenandoah.

Ofllco hours from a.
m. Iu":30p. in Money
Order Keglstry

Irom8:00
a. m. to 7:00 p. m.

FollowinK la a schedule ot
'tho arrival and departure ot mall trains. Mall
matter for despatch must be In the ofllce thirty
minutes before the time given below:
JLrriwl. DeMnation, Departure.
J.M. A.M. A.M. P.M.
1:40

J:10
BiOd

9108

..fcJ&M

8:18

2m
8:18
2:28
8:18
3:24

4:3i

0:03

9)15

9:66

1:40
9:68

9:59

9:8

7:30

and De-
portment open

(Phlla., Western I 7:20
i and V :08
( Southern States) 11:30

( NewVork and ISnat-- 1

em Htates and
( point! on Id,

Aaland.

V, u. It, )

Olrardrtlle.
(Raven Bon, Centra-- 1

i. U, Mt Otrmel and V

SUaraoMn- -

PottovlllQ.

Mahunoy Olty.

9:08

7:20

7:20
11:80

7:SU
9:08

11:30

12:52
3:08
8:00

12:fi2
3:08
8:00
1:38
7;00
1:3S
7:00
1:10
T.CO

2i6f
6;20
2:60

JMahaooyl'laae, Lost I 11:80 2:60
1 Creek and Shan, f 8:00

Fraokvtlle. 7:20 2:60

Carriers jnako a general oolleotion at 8:00 a.
m. and 7:00 p. m., and a general delivery at 7:18
a. m. and 3:1ft p. m. Additional deliveries and
collections aro made In tho business part ot
town at 10:19 a. m. and 2:00 p. m.

Jflre Alarm lloxea.
The following list shows tho location ot

iho alarm boxes of the Shenandoah Fire
Department:

LOCATION.
16 Coal and Bowers streets.
18 Bowers and Centre streets.
U llrldgo and Centre streets.

and Centre streets.
84 Main and Poplar streets.
88 Main and Coal street.
tt Ollbert and Centre streets.

and Cherry street.
f-tt- imt a Coat Htroeta.
To Mod as alna opB tM box, pull down

- the book oae sod let go. Whan an alarm la
seat la the InMl wilt cound the numVr ot

IttlNiHt npwkt the tJarm four times.
CK)W TO LOCUIB ALARMS.

If the alarm la sounded from box II the Are
bell w strike one, then pause and strike live
whloh will indicate that the fire Is in the
Tlelnlty o No. i box. Bvery.alarm Is repeated
our times.

OfcAD BODIES Iff TH BAKU.

I Dlicovary Tlmt Hit the Appearance of
Double Murder. (

Middletovw, N. Y., Sept. 5. Adlscov--
Iry of what has the nppenranccof n double
murder, and may prove to bo a triple

hns just been made at
at the foot ot the Shawangunk

mountains. The events lending up to tho
murders date a little time back,5uppof,ed

a widower, who rosldes
bear IlurlinKlinm, recently married a
Young woman who had been working for
lilm. Soon nfter the marriage Ilollldny's
house and barn were burned and hi crip
pled sou wns burned todeuth In tho house.
Mrs. Uolllday was arrested for arson and
held In the Orange county Jail, where she
tliowed evidence of insanity. She was
tint to the state hospital, and subse-
quently being released, returnod home.

The latter part of last week Hollldny
Whs missed. A watch was set on llolll-day'- s

premises, and Mrs. Hollldny said ho
had gono to Bloomsburg to work as n
iniiHon, but an Investigation proved nor
statement false. Mrs. Uolllday made
some inquiries as to what would remove
blood stains, and her aotions becoming
mysterious she wns arrested. A senrchlng
party was then mado up to look for

In tho barn at Holllday's plnco tuey
found under a lot of hay tho bodies of two
Women. One was a fleshy woman about
40 years old, and tho other that of n young
girl about 10 years. In the body or. the
elder woman thero were eight bullet
Wounds. Death had evidently taken place
In both cases about four days ago. While
tho names of the dead women aro un-
known it is thought thoy wore summer
boarders from New York city.

Coroner Hoosch, of Wurtsborough, has
summoned a jury, and local physicians nro
making a post mortem examination. Tho
inquest is bolug held this afternoon. The
search for Hollldny continues.

NEW YORK DAY.

Governor Flower mid 8tnff at the Great
Fill r.

CHICAGO, Sept. C New Yorkers cele-

brated at the fair yesterday in their char-
acteristic manner. Tho formal exercises
were held In tho state building, Senator
Foley presiding. Chnuncey M. Depew de-

livered an address ot welcome and Gov-
ernor Flower responded. Director Gene-
ral Davis aUo welcomed the governor und
his people to tho White City. James
O'Connor road a poem. Music by the Dos
Moines band concluded the program.

Governor Flower and stall then held a
reception. Thousands of peoplo shook his
bund. In the evening there was another
reception. Governor Altgold, ot Illinois,
mado an address at this time. The recep-
tion was followed by refreshments, muslo
and dancing.

Tonight the Chicago Society of tho Sons
of Now York will glvo a reception to Now
Yorkers. Cregar will wolcorao
the New Yorkers, and Governor Flower
and Chauncoy M. Depew will respond.
Music, dnuclng and a collation will fill
out the evening's entertainment.

TWO BOYS SHOT.
A Pnlrymnn l'uts Vurty-VIr- a Uuoksliot

Into One of Ills Victim.
Loko Island Citt, N. Y., Sept. 5.

William Barrett, a dairy farmer, shot and
ktllc d John Egun, 10 years old, and prob-
ably mortally wounded David Crawford,
IS years old, nt his farm on Stnr avenue,
Bllssvllle. He claims a crowd ot boys
were annoying lilm, and that he tired both
barrels of a shot gun into the air to
frighten them away and had no intention
of shooting any of them. Spectators
declare that he fired deliberately into the
crowd of boys.

Led by the dead boy's father, a great
crowd of neighbors caught Barrett and
beat him into insensibility, and would
probably havo lynoUed him but for tho
timely arrival on the scene ot Police-
man Ilaggerty, who rescued him and took
him Into custody. The Egun boy died
fifteen minutes al ter being shot, and forty-fiv- e

buckshot were taken from his chest by
a doctor.

Another Car AccUInt In Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, Sopt. r. it is now believed

that the total deaths from the Avondalo
electric car accident Monday ovening will
not exceed five, though many of the three
dozen of people injured will carry tho
tears of their expeiience through life. A
similar accident took place on tho Eu tJEnd
lino ou Broadway, yesterdny afternooon.
Electric car No. 760 became unmanageable
du the hill and colided with a Covington
car, wrecking both cars badly. William
Bolan, of Columbia was seriously Injured
Intoruatyy; Gus Bernard, son of Hon.
Luwis Bernard, Injured In right leg; J. B.
Mayer, injured in right arm and leg.

A Murderer 8 ntenceU.
Bkllefontb, Pa., Sept. 5. John N.

Wnhn, who was convicted on Friday last
of causing tho death of .Mrs. Itinklemann,
wo yesterday sentenced by Judge Furst
to pay a tine of $300, the cost of the d

to undergo live years' imprison-
ment in the western penitentiary at soli-
tary confinement. Before sentence was
Imposed 'Wnhn admitted Ills guilt, and
that lie had practiced his nefarious n

for some time, even while engaged
In church work and a leader in the Young
Men's Christian Association.

Sad Aeeideut to u Child
PATER80N, N. J., Sept. 5.-- 300

persons made a rush to board an opep car
on the Paterson Central Electrio railway,
on Ellison street, which was going to
Washington Park yesterday afternoon,
Leslie Murray, 9 years old, was forced in
front of the orowd to the track, and was
crushed under the wheels of the car. His
left leg was cut off and both arms broken.
He is in a dying condition at the general
hospital.

Knlglits of I'ythlus on Parade.
FllEBHOLD, N. J., Sept. 8. The first

annual parade ot the Knight of Pythias
ot the state of Now Jersey was held here
yesterday. Upwards of 10,000 people were
In town to witness the parade. At least
6,000 members of tho uniformed rank were
In line. Lodges from nil sections of this
itnte and from New York und Pennsyl-
vania, were in attendance.

To Return Contract l.ahorera.
WASHIKuTON, Sept. 5. W. II, Pugh,

acting superintendent of immigration,
has directed that four contract laborers,
three at New York and one at Baltimore,
be returned to Italy. The evidence was
plain that they had entered into contract
abroad, and that they had their patsage
money paid by A me nvans.

Gone to the I'Hdvtir Iitfttitute.
KATTOH, Pa,,", gept. 5. Postmaster Wil-

son Haring, of Upper Black's Eddy, who
was bitten on the thumb by a sm.tll dog,
left for Pasteur's inntute m h treated.
The rtotind la more iuau at liret
supposed. Tho otboi bitten ijy the dug
Ore not eonsideied dangerous
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family Kxenmlon to the tVoi til's Fair,
An excursion by daylight to tho World's

Fair via tho L. V. B. It., will leave hero Mon
day, September 11, at 7:20 a, m. Tho train
will reach Niagara Falls at 7:30 p. m., where
excursionists vlll remain over night and bo
given an opportunity to soo tho falls. Leav-

ing Niagara at 10 a. m. tho train will reach
Detroit at 7 p. in. and arrive at Chicago tho
noxt day, at 0 a. m. Faro for tho round trip,
$27.60, tickets good until November 15. O.

II. Holler, tho jwpular traveling passenger
agent of tho L. V. R. It., and L. S. McClellan,
of tho Wabash B. it., experienced excursion
agents, and a plij siclan will accompany the
excursion.

The Sohcol Opened.
Tho Shenandoah publicscltools wero opened

yesterday, with an unusually largo attend-
ance. Many of tlio scholars havo been pro-

moted to higher grade", and theso received
free text books as well as those entering tho
schools for the first tlmo at this term. Supor
iutondent Whitakcrand h's corps of teachers
were kept qulto busy iu furnishing free toxt
books under the now law. A number of par
ents havo mailed themselves of tho new law,
who wero compelled to keep tholr children
from cchoul for tho want of books.

USE DANA'S SAESAPABILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT 0UKE3."

Oti an AwHy.
For sixty dayB Efagey, the photographer

will glvo a 10x12 pWtlmim pictuio with evory
dozen of his 43 cabinnts.

McElhenny's saloon and rcitaurant, corner
White and Ccntro streets. Best of everything

AMUSEMENTS.

JUHV ?I5 3SIOHX!

Friday, Septimber 81 li, 1893

MELVILLE AND THOMPSON'S

Btautiful Port cau aid onerlul
Dramatic Creation,

"NEW YORK DAY BY DAY,1

A fresh, rrisnPlcturn of Ltfo In New York
City. Itcsllstlo In iho extreme. Full of Kxolt- -

ing uramauo filiations nntl Magnlfl
cent Scenery, Artistically Picturesque, ard
lrmrpreiou ey a rowenul and uuicfully Mo
lectid ompany.

Amonc the hiarlllncxnVcts cf this crca rro
duction are New York tltj nt Midnight, tho
Ilattery inlBOS, Harlem Hrldge In a lldzzard,
the Kolico I'atrol Hie Burning Canal It. at, the
Klectrlo (Jill. The whole portraj ing to nature
iuu in mc greub city.

PKICI!I 2Si 35 nudso Cents,
Reserved sea's on sale at Kirlln's drug store.

T70R SALE. Tho Bhcctz property. K. Lloyd
X. ovm,,auuitiuJcii; ill inuwLftVOiU.

M, il 11UHKE, Altorney.

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porier.

T A3SI AGENT for the
X Ohas. Kettig'a Cele-

brated Beer and Porter In
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAM
120 Souilt Mam Street.

Boots and Shoes

m a SACRIFICE!

I will close out my entire stock of Boots
and Shoes, Hats and Caps at prices re-

gardless of cost, as I intend to go into
another business.

ISIDORE FRIEDMAN,

29 North Main St., Shenandoah

JEESEYPEAGHES !

We will receive daily, direct
from the orchards, one carload
of choice Jersey Peaches. Call
early if you want good fruit at
low prices.

124 N. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

NOTICE.
I beg to Inform the publlo that I have pur-

chased the
BARBER. HnOP

lately owned by William Itamer. and will con-du-

It lor the benefit of my customers. A
share of your patronage Is solicited,

ciiaici.es uKnn,
(Formerly with Wm. Derr) 12 W. Centre St.

TJTE CHOICEST DRINKS
Can always be had at

EARLEY'S SALOON.
Cor. Lloyd and Market Sts.

ShX Beer, Ale and Forter and finest Cigars
Always on hand. Polite treatment to all.

11

5 and 7 RX. Cento. Street

Ilk, PoMoy and Stewart.

....SUMMER....

CLOSING SALE!

To make room for new fall goods which
are soon to arrive, we have marked down our
prices ou all summer goods, and in order to do S

so quickly, have cut deep, featurday, Septem-
ber 2d, is "Labor Day." On that day and the
Friday morning previous, we will make sur-

prising reductions all over our big store. Not
only in one department, but in all depart-
ments. Price is no object.

, "COMMENCING. In our Millinery Department you will
K.J find effors unparalleled by oth rs elsewhere Exam-in- o

tho Beautiful Pictures at prices less than half their
value. ' In cur Coat Boom you will find bargains in Ladios'
Muslin Undrrwenr, Luce CurtalDS, Chenille Curtains, a
few Summer Wraps, etc. Coming into iho main storeroom
you will see bargains right and Ir ft in Dms Goods, Notion?,
Fancy Goods, Uudcrwcar (ladles' and gent's), Hosiery,
Linens, Lacet, Embroideries, Corsets, Gloves, etc. Exam-
ination with observation are the two best moans of being
ablo to apprccia'o theso offdrs. Como early and make your
selections, as the best will not bo tho last.

The details of this special sale will be
more fully explained through the medium of
the press. Watch for a circular at your door,
as circulars will be distributed all over the
county. Don't fail to read it. The time
morning of September 1st, and all day Sep-
tember 2d, 1893.

1 Dives, Pomeroy aftwart,
I POTTS IInE!? PEIHJ1,
II O, GEORGE MILLER, Manager.

""Hickory Baskets
All Shapes and Siaca.
Also Breton Inmcb. Baskets. 8 ,

A Aery nice lot of Toilet Sets which we will part company with
$2.75. These aro largo and in four different decorations, "wi
havo whacked another big chunk ofl tl o price of Mason's Jare

GffiVIN, DUNCAN & WA LEY'S;
3 Jooxtt et,l3a Stroot.

John F.Ploppert,
HO JEAST CENTRE 81.

U, Cab and Pie Bakery !

CQKFECTIONERY, ICE CREAM, SODA WATER,

J. F. PLOPPERT.

20 E. Centre Street, Shenandoah.

HOOKS & BROWN,

Base Balls,
Bats,

Masks,
Foot Balls,

A full lino of Stationery,
Blank Books, etc.

Mo. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET

Russet SIioc Laces!
Rnssct Shoe Dressing!

AT THE

LEATHER STORE!
16 "W. Oontro St.,

JOHN I). TRR2JIHE.

Public Notice!
Notice Is hereby given that pwwna fleetroy-Ic- e

or detaining beer ltegs will be proeeeuted
aa provided by the Act ol Aenbly approved
AprlUUl.'IBW.

Browors1 Aeaoolattoii,
Htitundraht r. June B, list, ly

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA

-- AGENT POR- -

Porter, Ale and

Pine Old Stock Ale.

BEST COAL
In the Market.
Prices per Ton, Delivered:

STOVE COAL . ...... $3 0
CHESTNUT COAL. 3 0
PEA COAL 2 0
EQQ COAL .. 3 0

Orders may be left at 34 East Coal street, o
201 South Maiu street.

M. L SHOEMAKER.

Bakery and Confectionery Store

in H. Jnrfltu Htrcet,
The finest ruVss and bread and plain naj

on hand. WM. BHUQARS.


